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PONDS SHEER BOOM CO~iPAN Y. 

to ordinary carc in the constructioll of said works, andrenson
able diligence in so holding and keeping such logs, spars and 
other lumber. 

BECT,3. The partics named in the fil'st section of this act, 
their associates, successors, assignees 01' lessees, mny tnke slIuh 
lands ns muy be necessttl'y for the oreution and maintenancc of 
said dams, boom::; and piers, and for connecting the same with 
tbe shores,· and may, with their agents nnd teams. pas,; :lIld 
repass over said shores, to and from them, over the land::; of 
othel' persons, for the pnrposes aforesaid, and for managing 
suid booms and dams, making compensation thercfOl', as is 
provided in the case of dalllages fot' lands taken ill laying out 
highways. 

Approved February 21, 1887. 

Chapter 120"}. 

An ..L~ct relating to Ponds Sheer Boom Company 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate alul HOllse of Re]J1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The act entitled" An Act to incot'porate Ponds 
Sheer Boom Company," appl'Oved .i\1at'ch eleven, eighteen hUll
dred and eighty, and un act amendatory thercof, approved 
February twenty-thl'ee, eighteen hUlldred and eighty-five, nre 
hereby UlIlended as follows: All powers llnu rights given by 
said acts, shall and may be had, held and enjoyell by the said 
Ponds Sheer Boom Compuny, their successors and assigns, en
tirely independent of and without any refcrence to any legis
lation had or to be had, ill the province of Ne.w Brunswick. 

SECT. 2. The second section of the second hercinbefore 
mentioned act, is hercby repealed, and in lieu thel'eof, it is en
acted as follows: 

'SECT. 2. The tolls mentioned in the Hcts afore::;aid, are 
and shall be hereby changed in manner following, namely; on 
all unrufted logs, timber and lumber that mHy come into the 
Aroostook river from the Presque Isle Rtream and the bOlllld
Hi'y line between the state of Maine and the province of New 
Brunswick, the said tolls shall be seven cents per thousand su
perficial feet, board measure, from said Presque Isle stream nnd 
point 01' place to said boundary line, and on all logs, timber 
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and lnmher that may eo me into the Aroostook river from Bea
ver brook, and between said brook and Presque Isle stream, 
the said tolls shall be the slim of eight cents per thousand 
supcrficial fect, hoard measure, from said Beaver brook, and 
between said brook and Presque Isle stream to said bOllndary 
line, and on all logs, timber and lumher that may come into 
thc Aroostook rivcr frol11 the Machias <river, and from any 
point 01' place between the Machias rivcr 11I1d Beaver brook 
the said tolh, shall be the sum of nine cents pel' thollsand su
pOl'ficinl feet, boardmcasllre, from said .Machias river and said 
last mentioned point 01' place to said boundary line, and on 
all logs, timber andlul11ber that may come into the Aroostook 
rivcr from above the Machias river, the said tolls shall be the 
sum of ten cents pel' thousand superficial feet, boardmensure, 
from above said Machias river to said boundary line' 

SECT, 3, The tolls mentioned in the nets aforesaid arc 
and t-ihall be changed in manner following, namely; on all 
unrafted logs, timber and lumber that may come into thc 
Saint John river from the state of Maine from a point oppo
site to the mouth of Gt'een ri.vet', and from any point 01' 

placc between said point opposite Green river to saiel bound
at'y line, the said tolls shall be three cents pel' thousand 
supcrfieial feet, board measure, from said poillt opposite 
Gt'cen river and said point 01' place between the point oppo
site Gt'cen river and said boundary line to said boundary 
line. An(l on all logs, timber and lumbet' that may come 
into the Saint John Rivet' ft'om the stute of' Maine from a 
point opposite to the Madawaska river ft'om any point or 
place between said point opposite Madawaska ri vel' and said 
point opposite Gt'een river, the said tolls shall be six cents pel' 
thousand superficial feet, board meaSUl'e, frolll said poiut 
opposite Madnwaslm river and said point 01' place between 
said point opposite Madawaska river and said point opposite 
Green river to said boundary line. Anu on all logs, timber 
and lumber that may come into the Saint John river fl'Om the 
state of Maine, from a point opposite to Bakel' brook and 
from any point or place between said point opposite Baker 
brook and said point opposite Mad a wnska river, the sai.d 
tolls shall be the sum of seven cents per thousand superficial 
feet, board measure, from said POillt opposite Bakel' brook 
and said point 01' place between said point opposite Bakel' 
brook and said point opposite Muda wnslm river to said 
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boundary line. And on all logs, timber and Inmber t.hat 
may come into the Saint John river from the state of Maine 
from the Fish river and from any point or place between said 
Fish river and said point opposite Baker Brook the said tolls 
shall be the sum of eight cents per thousand snperficial feet, 
board measnre, frol11 said Fish river and said point or place 
between said Fish l'Jver und point opposite Bakel' brook to 
said boundary line, And on all log'S, timber and lumber that 
may come into the Saint John river from the State of Maine 
by the way of the Saint Fl'lIncis river and ft'om a point on the 
Suint John river opposite the mouth of the Saint Frnncis 
river, and frol11 any point 01' plnce between the point oppo
site the mouth of the Saint Fmncis river and the month of 
the said Fish river, the said tolls shall he the sum of ten 
cents per thousand snperficial feet, board measure, from said 
Saint Francis river and from said point opposite the mouth 
of said Saint Francis river and said point or place between 
said point opposite said Saint Francis river and said mouth 
of said Fish river to said boundury line neal' to the Grand 
falls. And on all logs, timbet' and lumber thut nmy come 
into the Suint John 1'iver from the state of Maine above the 
mouth of the Saint Frnncis river, the said tolls shall be the 
snm of eleven cents per thow.mnd superficial feet, board 
measure, from above said mouth of Saint Fmncis rivet' to 
the said bOllndary line neal' the Grnnd falls. 

SECT. 4. The lien given by section three of the second 
act hereby amended, is hereby extended to and declared to 
cover all the tolls given, granted and created by this act to 
the same extent in evet'y particular as if the said hereinbefore 
last mentioned tolls had been created by and mentioned in the 
act hereby amended, or by or in any act het'etofore passed by 
the senate and house of representatives in legitllature assem
bled, relating in any way to Pouds Sheer B()om Company, 
Hnd the said lieu shall attach to said logs, timber and lutnbee 
in any plllee or countt'y into which said logs, timber and hlln
her may pass or be taken until said tolls shall be fully paid, 
and a smuller quantity than the whole of [ttly logs, timber Ilnd 
lumber marked with any particular mllrk shall be liable for 
the tolls due upon other logs, timber 11l1d lumber of a similar 
mark, and all laws of thitl state fot,the enforcement of the 
said lien, may be applied in and out of thitl state for the ]1ur-
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pose of enfOl"cing such lien and compelling the payment of CHAP. li5 

said tolls, without any steps being taken or thing done in this 
state to perfect said lien. 

SECT. 5. All tolls made payable by this act or that may Toll" how 
asecl'tuined. 

be coming to Ponds Sheer Boom Company or their lessee shall 
be ascertained by the scale usually denominated the woods 
scule, and if there shall be no wooels 5cale, then the owner of 
any suiel logs, timber and lumber blulH, before the lapse of 
twenty days after a mujor part of the same pass out of the state 
of Maille, file with the company or their lessee, n sworn state
ment in writing of the marks and quantities of said logs, 
timber and lumber concerning which there hUtl heen no woods 
scale, and failing the filing aforesaid, the said company or 
their lessee may estimate the amount @f said tolls as best they 
can. 

SECT. 6. In addition to ull the rights and powers herein
before given and granted to the said company, the said com
pany and its lessee lllay apply in the Province of New Bruns
wick, all the powers of the ninth section of the act of' the 
legislature of the Province of New BrLlnswick,pussed all the 
fifteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred !Iud seventy-nine, for the enforcement of' such 
lien and co11ecti ng said tolls and said ninth section as far HS 

reasonably the flame clln be done, mny apply and be npplied to 
the tolls by this act given, induding the lien und other rights 
and powers given and granted by said ninth section. 

SECT. 7. There shall be adth,d to section ten of the said 
second act herehy amellded, Ht the end thereof, the worclti fol-
lowing, to wit; 'except Huch logs, timber lllldiumber as may 
IJe carried to such places by ice 01' ill consequence of ice.' 

SECT. 8. The toll,; herein ref~l'l'ed to allL] created, shall 
fall due and be payable on the expiration of twenty days 
after the said logs, timber and lumber or n major part thereof 

shall reach the said holt ndnry line. 
SECT. 9. If the legislature of the province at' New Bruns

wick has pllssed or hereafter shall pass llny act or acts, giving' 
any toll or tolls for the same services as hereinbefore referred 
to, or for any part of snch services then Hnd in allY such case 
the New Bruntlwick tolls shall not be cOll",idered in addition 
to the foregoing tolls, and it is hereby declared to be the true 

illtent and meaning of this act, that the tolls by thi", act created 
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and given, shall be the only tolls to be paid for the services 
hel'einbefOl'e mentioned or refel'l'ed to. 

SECT. 10. Georgc B. Dunn, Fmnklin Stetson, Fl'llllk Gil
man, John P. Donworth, vVilliam 'V. Thomas, Junior; 
Llewellyn Powel's, F. A. Powers, 'Villiam Engel, A. L. 
Lumhert, Simon Friedman, Thomas H. Phair, John L, Cut
leI', I. H. Page, William H. Cunliffe, L. F. Stratton, D. F. 
Davis and Joseph P. Bass are hereby added as llssociutcs to 
the number of' associates named in the first section of the 
Ol'iginal act. 

SECT. 11. The tolls are granted on condition that all cor
porations, persons 01' firms owning mills situated on the 
Aroostook or Saint John river, above Grand Falls, shall have 
t he right to build und maintain Ponds Sheer booms for their 
own use, for the purpose of sheering their logs into their side 
hooms on saidrivel', and the tolls for such use to be collected 
hy the Ponds Sheer Boom Company or their assigns, shall 
not exceed the sum of five cents pel' thousand feet, board 
measure. 

SECT. 12. If the working and management of' said booms 
or if the Humber, facility 01' location of said booms shall prove 
unsatisfactory, the legislature has full power to reduce or 
abolish the toll. 

SECT. 13. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approycu February 22,1887. 

An 1~et to incorporate t,he 'VestCl'll NOl'thc:lst Harbor Steumboat Whnrf Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Rep7'esentatives 
in Legiiilatm'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Hermon L. Savage and D. J. Manchester, their 
associates, successors and assigns, Hre hereby constituted a 
corporation by the name of the vVestern N ol'theast Harbor 
Steamboat vVharf Company, with all the powers and privi
leges, and subject to all liabilities provided 01' imposed on 
similar corporations by the laws of this stnte. 

SECT. 2. Said corpol'lltion is uuthol'ized to build and main
tain a steamboat wharf on the east side of Somes' Sound, in 
the town of MOllnt Desert, in the county of Hancock, with 


